Christmas on the Peninsula setfor Nov. 24

Festival volunteers sought
Volunteers are sought for this
year's Christmas on the Peninsula
Festival.
The event, in its l0th year, is
set for Saturday, Nov. 24, and
is expecied to Craw thousands
of people to the White Rock
Community Centre and other

venues for activities, concerts, a

Christmas parade and more.
Typically, between 160 and 200
volunteers are needed, festival
president Liv Butow said in a news
release, "both for the days leading
up to the event as well as on the
festival day."

"We have a great organizing team,
but it would be great to make the
workload a bit lighter for them,"
Butow said.
For information on volunteering,
or for more abou'u the festival itsell
visit www.christmasonthepeninsula.
com or call 6t4-542'37 7 6.
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Parade routetop of mind
Tracy Holmes
Stoff rcportet

The 10th annual Christmas
on the Peninsula festivai comes

to Srtrite Rock's uptown core
this weekend. and organizers
say theyie as fired up as ever
for almost everything it has to
offer - which is a lot.
"Everything is on track. I'm
dehnitely excited," festival president Liv Butow saidWednesday.
But the one aspect of Saturday's schedule that has Butow
concerned is changes that have
had to be made to the parade
route and related road closures

City of White Rock oflicials
say the changes

-

which include

switching to an out-and-back
route, and road closures that
Butow estimates will last nearly
an hour
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The

ftristmas on the Peninsula pande begins at 4 p.m. Saturday.

to retrace the route back to the
dance studio.
Johnston Road will be closed
between North Bluff Road and
Thrift Avenue for the duration,

around there," Butow said, emphasizing she does not want to
create a rift with the city over
the issue.

Farrokhi said safety is the
responsibility of the organizers.
George and Foster streets.
Butow said she is also worried
"Because the parade this about the impact to businesseq
year is not a circuit, a full road and residents whose building
closure is required," city com- access may be interrupted.
munications manager Farnaz
"They can't get there for at
Farrokhi told Pea ce Arch News. least... 50 minutes," she said.
as

will Russell Avenue between

- were due to the cloof the lane that runs along
the east side of Bryant Park, due
to construction of the final two
"Event organizers will enShe said a letter was delivered
Miramar towers.
deavour to reopen Johnston to business owners in an effort
sure

The lane was previously the
home stretch of the parade.
With its closurg the parade
- which starts at 4 p.m. - will
head east on Russell Avenue
from the Arthur Murray Dance
Studio, then south on Johnston
Road to Thrift Ar,enue, before
making a U-turn on Johnston

Road as soon as the parade is to stave off any frustration. Forcompleted."
tunately. everyone she spoke to
Butow does not expect the was "very understanding."
changes to impact the enjoyment
Still, she hopes a longer, more
of those who turn out, but she convenient route is something
is worried about the safety of the city rvill be open to in the
participants at the U-turnpoint. future.
'All these cars and trolleys For tornorrowt schedulg visit
and horses are going to turn christmasonthepeninsula.com

